l. Introduction
Chalcopyrite CuInSe, ( CIS ) is a promising mat.erial for makj-ng highly efficient solar cel1".1) rt is important to relate optical properties tq the microscopic structure in order to achieve high efficiency. The band gap energy is not only a function of the atomic composition but also depends on the degree o f cation order. 2 ) In the (Cu, fn)Se2 system, the ratio of Cu to In content (Cu/In ratio i y) is expected to influence the crystal structure, because Cu/In ratio directly affects t,he charge balance in the cryst.al .
In the present, study, w€ have characterized the structure of CIS epitaxial layers grown by molecular beam epi taxy (uen ) wi ttr the Cu / In rati-o ranging f rom 0 .62 to 1,. 53 using a precise x-ray diffraction technique. The precise lattice parameters along the a-and the c-axis were measured by Bond' s method. The degree of cation order with various Cu/ fn ratios was estimated from t,he integrated intensities of X-ray reflection lines unique to the chalcopyrite phase.
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Experimental
The CIS samples with the Cu/In ratio ranging f rom y = 0 .62 to 1-. 53 were prepared by MBE on a GaAs (001) substrate.
3 ) rn" cu/ rn ratio was determined by electron probe micro analysis (EPMA). The samples are tlr[>icall-y 1 mm thick. Bond 
Results and Discussion
Along the normal of the epitaxial layer surface and near lhe (004) GaAs substrate peak only the ( 008 ) peak from the CIS layer was observed by conventional 0il20 scans and not the (400) peak, ds shown in Fig. 1 . These result,s demonstrate that the layer is c-axis oriented. Furthermore, the fact that the (408) peak of CIS appears at the, same tilt angle as the (4041 substrate peak shows that the a-axis of cIS is aligned parallel wit,h the aaxis of the GaAs substrate. It is concluded that this epitaxial layer is a highly oriented single crystal.
For measurements of the a-inter planar spacing of CIS, the ( 11 .l_0 ) reflection was used, and for bhe cspacing, the (008) The integrated intensities scaled to the strongest of each type, are shown in Fig. 2 . IU is found that the specimen with y = 0.98 is the most perfect chalcopyrite single crystal among these samples, having the strongest diffracted intensiUies and the smallest FWHM (0.25 degree) of (11.10) , (103) and (211) reflections. In the rest of this paper we call this sample the standard specimen. For each sample, the di fference between the integrated intensities of lhe (103) standard specimen were determined to be c = 1-.15920L +0.000001-nrlr, a = 0.58 0]-72* g . 000002 rrrn, and the ratio of c-spacing to a-spacing (c/a ratio) is I.99803. The a-spacing of this specimen is a little larger than that o f the JCPDS di f f rac tion data ( a = 0.5782]-nm) and the c/ a ratio is slightly smaller than that (c/a = 2.0095), which is due to the fact that the thermal expansion coefficient of the a-axis of crs 7 ) that of GaAs. is about twice
The lattice parameters of specimens with different Cu/rn ratios normali zed to those of t,he s tandard specimen are shown j-n Fig . 3 . The c / a ratio reverses at T = 0.98, indicating a stress cross over. We think t.hat bot.h sides of this point have quite different mechanisms for relieving stress. The a-spacings in the In-rich specimens are smaller than that in bhe standard specimen, while the cspacings are larger. Since the FWHM of the (11.10), (103) and (2tI) reflections in the In-rich specimens are large (more than 3 Limes thaL of the s t.andard spec imen ) , and the intensities are weak, it seems that polycrystals and/or large scale defects exist.
Also the fn-rich specimen has a sma1l residual stress.
On the other hand, the a-and cspacings in Cu-rich specimens are both smaller than in the standard materials. Furthermore, the difference between t,he int.egrated intens it ies of the ( 103 ) 
